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Newsletter Date

“Of Stage and Screen”

KJSO Conductor & Music Director
Andrew Koehler

83rd Season Calendar
May
1 Joint Prep Strings, Prep
Winds, and Training
Orchestra Concert, Kasdorf
Auditorium, 3:30 PM
8 KJSO Concert “Of Stage
and Screen” featuring the
winner of the KJSO 2021
Concerto Competition, Jason
Shaye, Chenery Auditorium 4:00 PM. HAPPY MOTHER’S
DAY!
June & July
5 KJSO Auditions
11 PSO Auditions
12 PSO Auditions
19 KJSO Spain/Portugal Bon
Voyage Concert, 4:00 PM,
Kalamazoo College
6/22 to 7/2 KJSO Concert Tour
to Spain and Portugal
2022-2023 Concert Dates
November 13, 2022
February 19, 2023
April 30, 2023

We will have so much to
celebrate at our upcoming
concert on May 8th. Most
immediately, of course, is
Mothers’ Day, which
happens to fall on that
date. There’s also our
wonderful graduating
senior class, destined for
great things but whom we
will miss terribly. There’s
the fact that the orchestra
will soon embark on
another international tour,
this time to Spain
and Portugal. And
– as we reach the
conclusion of our 83rd
season – there’s the lovely
thought that we’ve once
again enjoyed a full year of
live performances.
Celebrations call for music
that is larger-than-life,
thrilling, and immediately
communicative, and that’s
just what is planned in our
program “Of Stage and
Screen.” We begin with
our KJSO concerto
competition winner –
violist Jason Shaye, who, it
turns out, lives a secret life
as a pianist – playing the
stormy and virtuosic first
movement of
Mendelssohn’s Piano
Concerto in g minor.
Immediately thereafter we
turn to a suite of brilliantly
vivid instrumental music
from Hungarian composer

Zoltan Kodaly’s folk opera
Háry János. Háry is a
delightful but rather
fanciful raconteur, who
tells of single-handedly
defeating Napoleon and
winning the affections of
the Empress, but leaving it
all behind to be with his
hometown sweetheart.
We will be joined by
noted hammered dulcimer
player Mark Alan Wade,
who will closely capture
the distinctive sounds of
the Hungarian cimbalom
called for in the score.
The second half of our
program will turn to music
of the cinema, beginning
with the legendary Erich
Korngold and his score to
the swashbuckling Errol
Flynn epic The Sea Hawk.
Then we travel a world
away to one of the most
beloved musical moments
of Soviet cinema, a waltz
from The Hunting Accident,
as penned by the great
Moldovan composer
Eugen Doga. One of the
most active composers in
Hollywood today is

Michael Giacchino, and his
score to Star Trek: Into
Darkness shows why: his
propulsive rhythm and
dramatic textures are
never less than thrilling,
and he even manages to
work in a quote of the old
TV Star Trek theme.
Equally lauded is Hans
Zimmer, who, in
partnership with James
Newton Howard, wrote
the score to Christopher
Nolan’s Batman trilogy.
We will play a short
excerpt from Batman
Begins, a hauntingly
introverted sigh of despair
which then turns to steely
resolve. And finally, what
would any sampling of film
music be without the
incomparable John
Williams? The composer
calls the remarkable flying
sequence from the end of
E.T. “perhaps [the]
favorite” of all the scenes
he’s scored. So brilliant is
his stirring, soaring music
for this moment that
Steven Spielberg edited
the film to fit it, not the
other way around.
Naturally, no celebration is
complete without friends
and family. We can’t wait
to welcome you to
Chenery on May 8th!
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“We begin with our
KJSO concerto
competition winner –
violist Jason Shaye,
who, it turns out, lives
a secret life as a
pianist – playing the
stormy and virtuosic
first movement of
Mendelssohn’s Piano
Concerto in g minor. “

OUR APRIL SOLOIST ~ JASON SHAYE
On May 8, we welcome
to our stage the winner
of the 2021 KJSO Concerto Competition, Jason
Shaye, a 14-year-old
freshman at Portage Central High School and the
Kalamazoo Math and Science Center.
Born in Indiana, Jason
began his piano studies at
six years of age with Mrs.
Esther Moy and went on
to study with Mrs. Sylvia
Scott and Mr. Beverly
Scott from 2018 to 2019.
In the summer of 2020,
Jason moved to Kalamazoo, Michigan, with his
family and resumed his
piano studies under the
direction of Professor
Lori Sims.
Jason received his first
award for piano performance at the age of 7,
winning the 2014 Indianapolis Matinee Musicale
Scholarship Competition
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Jason Shaye
in the student/junior category at Butler University, Indiana.
A frequent participant of
the “Young Hoosier State
Piano Competition'', Jason has performed and
competed at the Indiana
State Fair from 2015 to
2019. He won first place
eight times, receiving a
total of 14 top prizes
from the Young Hoosier
State Piano Competition
in the following categories; International, classi-

cal, Sonatina, Jazz, Blues
& Boogie, Schumann,
Chopin, and Beethoven. He also won first
prize at the Indianapolis
Piano Teachers Association Piano Scholarship
Competition in 2015,
2018, and 2019, the third
prize in the junior division at the 2021 Gene
Marcus Piano Competition, and the first prize in
the junior division at the
2022 Gene Marcus Piano
Competition in Ft.
Wayne Indiana.
Along with his piano
studies, Jason is in his
first year as a violist with
the KJSO and performed
as a member of the 20202021 MSBOA All-State
Middle School String Orchestra.
Jason is the son of Jane
Shaye and Yi Xie of Kalamazoo.

It is hard to find the words to thank our
community for the support and
encouragement you have given to the young
musicians and conductors of our five
orchestras during the past two years. Even as
you made your way through the uncertainty
of the covid pandemic, you went above and
beyond to express your confidence in our
programs, watch our students’ virtual concerts, and provide the financial
support that assures the future of fine music for the young musicians of our
area. “WE THANK YOU FROM THE BOTTOM OF OUR HEARTS!”
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Presents:

“Of Stage and Screen”
Sunday, May 8, 2022, 4:00 PM
Chenery Auditorium
 Zoltán Kodály: Suite from Háry János, featuring Mark Alan

Jason Shaye

Wade, dulcimer

 Felix Mendelssohn's Piano Concerto No. 1 in G Minor

featuring Jason Shaye, KJSO 2021 Concerto Competition
Winner

 Erich Wolfgang Korngold: Overture from The Sea Hawk
 Eugen Doga: Waltz from The Hunting Accident
 Michael Giacchino: Suite from Star Trek: Into Darkness
 Hans Zimmer: Corynorhinus from Batman Begins
 John Williams: Flying Theme from ET the Extraterrestrial
Tickets : Purchase tickets at the door OR at
https://kjso.org/concerts/purchase-tickets/
OR by scanning the QR code

"Without John
Williams, bikes
don’t really fly,
nor do brooms
in Quidditch
matches, nor do
men in red
capes. There is

Sunday,
June 5, 2022

no Force,
dinosaurs do
not walk the
Earth, we do
not wonder, we

KJSO in South Africa

Exciting Repertoire

Small Ensemble Training

do not weep,
we do not
believe."

 WHERE: Crescendo Academy of Music
 FOR AUDITION GUIDELINES AND TO
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT: See Below

Kalamazoo Prep
String Orchestras

2022-2023 KJSO Concert Dates
November 13, 2022
February 19, 2023
April 30, 2023

~Steven Spielberg

Saturday, May 11 and
Sunday May 12, 2022

 WHERE: Crescendo Academy of Music
 FOR AUDITION GUIDELINES AND TO MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT: https: //kjso.org/auditions/kjso/ OR
Scan the QR code for KJSO and PREP STRINGS
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DID YOU KNOW?
 You can find KJSO alumni in the Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, West Shore,
Battle Creek, and SW Michigan Symphony Orchestras in addition to the
Kalamazoo Concert Band
 You will find KJSO alumni teaching at Crescendo Academy of Music,
Suzuki Academy and Marshall Music and in area private studios.
 Students in all 5 Junior Symphony orchestras represent 36 schools in
20 communities.
 99% of KJSO graduates go on to college, and approximately 40% of

our yearly graduates go on to major in music.

 The KJSO has performed on every habitable continent in the world.
 Only 5 out of the 20 school districts currently represented in Junior
Symphony membership offer orchestra programs.

 The KJSO brings free education presentations to area schools and

student at-risk programs and provides outreach performances to senior
residences, nursing homes, missions, and other meaningful community
programs and events.

Give a Gift of Music



Yes, I would like to help ensure that future generations of our
young musicians have an opportunity to learn and play great music.

Enclosed is my check, made payable to
the Kalamazoo Junior Symphony or KJSO
Amount $________________________

Please print your name as you would like it to appear in the Junior Symphony’s programs.

Name ______________________________________________________________



Address ____________________________________________________________

I would like to make an extra gift to the
KJSO’s 2022 Tour to Spain and Portugal.

City/State __________________________________________ Zip Code _________

Amount: $ ___________________________

Phone_______________________________________________________________

_________________________________________

 First Chair Circle
 Benefactor
 Patron

$500 or more
$250 or more
$100 or more

 Sustaining
 Subscribing
 Member

 My employer matching gifts form is also enclosed
Thank you for your important support!

$50 or more

If you would like to make a donation using

$25 or more

PayPal or your Credit Card, please go to the

under $25

following link :
https://kjso.org/donate-fundraise/

